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Democratic Ticket.

For President,

WIXFIELD SCOTT HANCOCK,

of Pennsylvania.

For Vice-Presiden- t,

WILLIAM H. ENGLISH,

of Indiana.

Democratic State Ticket.

For Governor,

LYMAN TRUMBULL,

of Cook County. .

For Lieutenant-Governo-

LEWIS B. PARSONS.

ofClr.y County.

For Secretaayof State.

JOHN II. OBERLY,

of Alexander County,

For Auditor,
LOUIS C. bTARKEL,
of St. Clair County.

For Treasurer
THOMAS BUTTERWORTII,

of Winnebago County.

For Attorney-Genera- l

LAWRENCE HARMON,

of l'corla.

Congressional Ticket.
For Congress, 1Mb district,

' WILLIAM IURTZELL,

of Randolph County.

Senatorial Ticket.
For Senator oftbeSOtb. district,

WM.A LEMMA,

of Jackson county.

Representative Ticket.
For Representatives,

D. T. LISEGAR,

of Alexander county.

D.R. BUCKINGHAM,

of Union county.

"Tbi right of Trial by Jury, the Habeas Corpus,

the Liberty of the Press, the Freedom of Speech,

the National Rights of Persons and the Rights of

Property mast be preserved.-Extra- ct from Gen.

Hancock' letter upon taking charge of the Louis-

iana department.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

ATTORNEY. I hereby announce
COUNTY a candidate at the ensuing November

. election, for the office of County Attorney for the
county of Alexander. Illinois. ANQ18 LK.K.

CLERK. -- We are authorized to
CIRCUIT that ALEX. H. 1KVIN will be a canUI

date at tbe ensuing November election for toe
offlce of circuit clerk in Alexander county.

Ii'OR SHERIFF We arc authorized to annonnco
Mr. JOHN HODGES will be a candidate

..,..( ... KU .,M.AiirHhpriff nf AL'vnnrlrn.JUT irCtVtllVll W ..." " - -
county, at tbe next November election, subject
Oil! U IU u IUV m. ,uv w.je.

TJORCOUONER We are authorized to announce
a. that ulchara t nzgeraiu is a eunoiuave tor re-

election the office of Alexander county.

GOLDEN WORDS.

GENERAL W. T. StlKRJIAN.

. "Write down the very best things yoa can think
orsavoiuen. uancoca as auuuicvrauu guuuu'
man and 1 will sign it."

General U. 8. Ghakt.

"I have nothing to say tgainstGen. Hancock. I
nave kdowu nun lor iony venrs. n. I'ertuuni, or
Acial and miiitarv record Is goed."

James A. Garfield.
"The man who attempts to get up a political ti'

citement in this country on the old sectional issites
will Snd himself without a party and without sap
port."

Hon. Robert Dell.
"Gentlemen: The principles of the Democratic

party ire as far above tbe principles of the Repub-
lican party as the batilements of high heaven are

Dove the muusnis of dii. '

Hon. Cabl Kciirni .

"1 ball certaiclv not attempt to depredicate the
character of Geo. Haucock, and the great services
which he baa rendered to tbe countrv. He is a

of irreproachable character, which I shall
KntU-ma-

to see any efiort made to discredit. As a
soldier, he has shown signal bravery and skill in
kandling troops under difficult circumstances, and
his name is identifled with some of tbe most splen
did achievements of the war. For all this every

Midvar, will ha.fifi bin, '
WL1 VIVMH "I" --"'"
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Colon kl John Hay.

"Tho Republican hands in this campaign that at-

tempt n detllo the private chancier of Gen Han-cw- k

wonldonly detlle themselves. Re was a sol-

dier, a patriot and a man of unsullied character, and
his private record is unassailable

Gen. Winfiku) Scott Hancock.

"A full vole j a free ballot; and a fair count."
"Public ottlce is a trust, mil a bounty bestowed

upon the holder. No incompetent or dishouest per-

son should ever be entrusted with It."
"I I' called to tho Presidency I should deem it my

duty to resist with all mv power tiny attempt to Im-

pair or evade tho full force and elfect ol tho con-

stitution, which in every article, section and amend,
ment, is tbe suproroelaw of tbe land."

"The right of trial by Jurv, the hubcas corpus,
the libertv of the press, the freedom of speech, tho
natural rights of persons, aud the rights ol properly
must be preserved'

DEMOCRATIC MEETINGS,

HON. 11. W, TOWNSEND WILL Sl'KAK AT

Golconda, Friday October 5.
New Hurnslde. Wednesday October fl.

Stone Fori. Thursday October 7.

Cairo, Wednesday October 13.

HON. SiOU'EI. 8 MARSHALL WILL SPEAK AT

Golconda, Saturday October 0.
Metropolis, Jlondny October 11.
Cairo, Wednesday October l'l.
Muryh'shoro, Thursday October H.
Marion, Saturday October Hi.

(iEN. WILLIAM B. ANIIKWON WILL (l'EAK AT

Golconda, Saturday October fl.
Metiopolis, .Monday October 11.

Vienna. Friday October 2.

Cairo, Wednesday October 13.

Jlurphysboro, Thursday October I t.
Marlon, Suturdiiy October lti.

iios. r. m. YOt'Noni.oon will steak at
Vienna. Tuesday October 12.
Cairo, Wednesday October 13,
Anna. Thursday October 14,

DiKJuoiti, Friday October 15,

1'luKneyvllle, Saturday October W.

HON. JOHN II. OHEIU.T WILL SPnAli AT

Slmwiiectown, Saturday October 10,

Golconda. Monday October IS.
Metropolis, Tuesday October 19.
JonesUstro, Thursday October '.Jl .

Sparta, Friday OcloberW,
Marlon, Thursday October i.
Murphysboro, Friday October i'J.
DtKjuoin, Saturday October 30.
Cairo. Monday November 1.
)y order of Congressional Committee.

It. FHEOAN.A, WM. 11. GliEKN,

Secretary. Chairman.

The newspapers of the District arc requested to
copy the above.

Both the Cincinnati republican organs

indorse Grant's conspiracy to secede and

rebel nainst the United States government,

in the event of Hancock's election.

Rabid attempts to produce a business

panic are the leading features of republi-

can organs at the present time. Tho enemy

of business men is tho republican party.

TnE republican papers, while asserting

that Garfield is sure of being elected, de-

clare that government bonds are deprecia-

ting and that holders of them are in a

panic. Is the "panic" due to the immi-

nence cf Garfield's election?

The fact that Weaver is a cousin of Jas.

A. Garfield may be the reason why he has

been able to draw such a liberal extent on

the republican campaign fund. The ties

of consanguinity very naturally creates in

Gen. "Weaver's bosom a fellow feeling for

the republican candidate. But then he

ought not to deny what every intelligent

man knows to be a fact, namely, that he is

campaigning in the interest of the republi

can party.

The State Register at Springfield is

briuging before the people of Illinois tho

acts about the wasteful extravagance in the

administration of state affairs. For the

purpose of putting the lacts obtained from

official source together, it quotes tho follow

ing figures from the auditor's reports, show-

ing tho expense of the several departments

of the state government in 1850-0- , tho last

two years the democrats controlled the

state, and the like expenses for 1877-8- , when
tAic republicans controlled the state:

1855-0- . 1877-8- .

General assembly, $24,308.79 $2:37,959.30
Governor, 3,575.05 21,009.81
Auditor, ' 9,252.87 20,405.07
Treasurer, 3,042.43 21,025.00
Secretary of state, 4,282.03 39.078.0(1
Incidentals, 0,274.74 49,133.04
All expenses except

payment of state
debt, 529,500.03 3,528.937.09

This record, it says, must be explained

away before the people of this state will

trust the administration of state affuirs to

the republican party.

SOOTHING THE "PATRIOTS."

A nation is ruled by its people and not

by its politicians. Kings, emperors, presi-

dents and dignitaries of every description

may appear to hold in their grasp the real

reins of authority and government, but be

fore the firm, determined movement of a

united people their authority breaks down,

their government falls to the earth, their
sceptres drop from nerveless hands and

their power melts away into thin air. The

despot, reclining amid tho glories of his

throne, and carelessly dealing with-th- life

and death of his subjects, may well trem

ble and realize that his own existenco lies

wholly at the mercy of those same subjects.

In a nation the people nra everything; tho

officials, the politicians and tho govern-

mental machinery are comparitively noth-

ing, The voice of America's people to-

day, and not the whines and growls of her

petty otEcholders and office-seeker- is her

law.

How silly it sounds, in view of these
facts, to hear men seriously remarking that
if such and such a party gets into power, or
if such and such a politician or set of poli-

ticians succeed in their measures, it is cer-

tain to bring irretrievable ruin upon tho
country. These would-b- o patriots seem to
completely ignore tho fact
that the whole people have a voico in every
question of vital interest, and that the

country has never been and will never bo

within tho unlimited control of any single

political party or set of politicians. Tho

inhabitants of America possesses a too deep

a too abiding love ior their great repub-

lic to permit themselves to stand passively

by and suffer it glories to bo fritted away

between tho mercenary fingers of politicul

manager" and wire-puller- Therefore

would wo reassure those long-visage- d

"patriots" who are very busily engaged in

prophesying all manner of rack and ruin

that there is not tho slightest occasion tor

a melancholy display of wails and groans,

and that this great nation is amply able to

take care of itself.

Buy Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup. It cures.
To be had at all druggists for 23 cents.

MURDER AT DU QUOIN.
Perry County Democrat.

As we go to press this week, wo learn that
tho dead body of Jas. 8hav, who resides
near Du Quoin, was fouud last night
(Thursday), at about twelve o'clock, near
the brick warehouse, west of the railroad,
perforated with three holes ono in the
breast and two in tho head. So far as we

could ascertain, the murderer or murderers,
are unknown. Shots wcro heard in the vi-

cinity of the warehouse at about eleven
o'clock that night, an investigation of tho
locality revealed the corpse of Shaw lying
on tho ground, a rovolver clenched in his
right hand. The theory of suicide, our in-

formant said, was upset by a discovery of
the fact that one of the wounds was mado
by a ball and the others by

showing that at least two different
revolvers were used. Virgorous efforts arc
being made to detect the guilty men.

Don't ruiu your health, and besides make
yourself disagreeable to other people by
your continued coughing. A twenty-fiv- e

cent bottle of Dr. Bull's tough Syrup will
cure you. At all druggists.

The Voltaic Belt Co., Maksiull
Mich. "Will send their celebrated Electro-Voltai- c

Belts to the afflicted upon 30 days
trial. Speedy cures guaranteed. They
mean what they say. Write to them with-

out delay

Mns. Wixslow's Soothing Syrup Rev.
Sylvanus Cobb thus writes in the Boston
Christian Freeman : We would by no
means recommend any kind of medicine
which we did not know to be good par-

ticularly tor infants. But of Mrs. Wins-low'- s

Soothing Syrup we speak from
knowledge; in our own family, it has prov-

ed a bleasing indeed, by giving an infant
troubled with colic pains, quiet sleep, and
tho parents unbroken rest at night. Most
parents can appreciate these blessings.
Here is an article wlncli works to pcrtection,
and which is harmless ;for the sleep which it
affords the infant is perfectly natural, and
the little cherub awakes as "bright as a
button." And during the process of teeth-

ing, its value is incalculable. We have
frequently heard mothers say that they
would not be without it from the birth of
the child till it had finished with the teeth
ing siege, on any consideration whatever.
Sold by all druggists. Twenty-fiv- e cents a
bottle. (..jj

A WONDERFUL DISCOVERT.
Vnr tlio snwdv nirc of cnnsitmntion nml

nil (lisffiKoa that lend to it. such ns stubborn
coughs, neglected colds, bronchitis, hay
fever, asthma, pain in the side and chest,
dry hacking cough, tickling in the throat,
hoarseness, sore throat, and all chronic or
lingering diseases of the throat and lungs,

..T-- -: .. T:n.., !.ir. niuiH .wv j'ntiinij una uu
and has established for itself a world-wid- e

reputation. Many leading physicians
recommend ana use it in ineir practice.
The formula from which it is prepared is
hiflilv recommended bv all medical iour- -

nals. Tim clergy and the press have com- -

pnmenicd it in mo nmsi glowing terms.
Go to your druggist and get a trial bottle
froc of cost, or a regular size for $1. For
sale by Geo. E, O'Hara, Druggist, Cairo,
111. (5)

If you are tired taking the large
griping pills try Carter's Little

Liver Tills and take some comfort. A man
cau't stand everything.

AN EDUCATIONAL ENDORSEMENT.
Tho Rev. C. A. Harvey, I). I)., of the

Howard University, of Washington,' has
addressed the following letter to Messrs.
II. II. Warner tfc Co., of Rochester, N. Y.:

Gentlemen: I take pleasure in stating
that I have for two years past been ac-

quainted with the remedy known as War-

ner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure, and
with its remarkable curative efficiency in
obstinate and incurable cases of
Bright's Disease in this city. In some of
these cases, which set'ined to be in tho Inst
stages, and which had been given up by
praeticioners of both schools, the speedy
change wrought by this remedy seemed
but little less than miraculous. I am con
vinced that for Bright's Disease, in all its
stages, no remedy heretofore discovered can
be held for one moment in comparison
With this. Respectfully

C. A. Hauvly.

Cough. "Brown g Bronchial Troches
are used with advantage to alleviate cough,
sore throat, hoarseness and bronchial affec
tions. For thirty years these Troches have
been In use, with annually increasing lavor
They are not new and untried, but, having
been tested by wide and constant use for
nearly an entire generation, they have at
tained well-merite- d rank among the few
staple remedies ot tne age.

The TmiOAT. "Brown's Bronchial Tro
dies" act directly on the organs of the
voice. They have an extraordinary effect
in all disorders ot the throat ami larnyx, re
storing a healthy tone when relaxed, either
from cold or over-exertio- n ol tho voice, and
produce a clear ami distinct enunciation.
Speakers and singers flud tho Troches use;
ful.

A Couoh, Cold, Catauhh of Boro throat
requires immediato attention, as neglect of
tentimes results in some incurable hint' dis
eases. "Brown's Bronchial Troches" ulmost
invariably give relief. Imitations are offer
ed for sale, many of which are injurious.
J ho genuine "lirown t Bronchial Troches
are sold only in boxes.

Fellows' Compound Syrup of s

is not only the most re
liable remedy for consumption, but it is a
specific also for bronchitis and asthma.

SET BACK FORTY-TW- YEARS.
"I was troubled for many years with

Kidney Complaint, Gravel, etc.; my blood
became thin; I was dull ond inactive;
could hardly crawl about; was an old worn
out man all over; could get uothing to help
me, until I got Hop Bitters, and now I am
a boy ngaiu. My blood and kidneys are
all right, and I am as active as a man of
30, although I am 72, and I have no doubt
it will do as well for others ot my ago. It
is worth a trial. (Father.) Sunday Mercury.

Itching Files is ono ot the most an-

noying diseases in the world, and yet
all can find sure relief by the use of Dr.
Swaync's Ointment. It has been tested
in thousands of instances and invaria-
bly makes a suro cure. Tho symptoms
nro moisture, like perspiration, intense
itching, increased by scratching, very
distressing, particularly at night, as if
pin-wor- were crawling in and about
tho rectum; the private parts are some-
time affected. Procure this ointment.
Reader, if you are suffering from this
distressing complaint, tetter, itch, scald
head, ringworm, barber's itch, any
crusty, scaly skin eruptions, use Dr.
Swayne's Ointment ami be cured. Sold
by all prominent druggists. (1)

ON TIME AS USUAL.
Jones now goes to business regularly.

That attack of Neuralgia that laid him up
and which was only a fresh visitation of an
old enemy, disappeared, because he took a
friends advice and used Dr. Thomas' Eclcc-tri- c

Oil. Rheumatic pain, sores, cuts,
bruises, throat and lung complaints, etc.,
arc invariably conquered by it.

Paul G. Soitnr.

BANK STATEMENTS.

UARTERLY REPORTQ
OF THE CONDITION

or THE

Alexander County Iiank.
Caiiio, III., Monday. Oct. 4th, le.

IIKSOlRtES.
Loans and Discounts J"0.(i3 CrJ

Due from other Hunk ln.STri 6
Cafh on hand S3, 514 4'i
Outfit and furniture i.uuon
Heal Estate 8.MT S!j
Expenses including Taxes 4.UM ii

JUMSl 75
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in $3".SO 00
Surplus fund 5,7Wi Mt
Deposits M..V0 04
KarnitiKS j.4 U
Duo other Ilaulrs ..... 353 00

f IW.SM 75
We, F. Uross. President, and n. Weils. C'aiih-ier- ,

do solemnly swear that the above statement Is
truo to the best of onr knowledge and belief.

F. KKOSfi, President,
II WELLS, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this lth da?
of Oct., lcSO. ALFRED COMINGS. N. P. '

JJANK STATEMENT.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

or THE

CITY NATIONAL, HANK
at Cairo, !n the Stale of Illinois, at the !oc of

bueinee,

October 1st 1880,

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts 221. Zi: 04
U.S. bimds to M'ctire circula

tion lfi.i.rxi en
I'. S. bonds nn hand l ami uu
Other stocks, bond and inort- -

irH'Vs 4'i.lSl 4

Due frnni iiuprnvi-- rerrve
ll'MUS JliiS.MI Si

Due fmm otli-- imiinriiil bank urn ,i
Due frnni statu bunk." and

banker Ki;j
Real estate, furniture and tlx- -

inn's ai.vu i- -
Current expenses and taxes

paid
Checks and other cash Items, .ft H.;w s?
Hill of oiher Rank no
Fractional paper currency.

nickel and pennies .'. 4(0 00
Spcdc-do- ld, l'J.!7i Silver.

i.f.v: ;o iu.i-.- ;o
I.ejal Tender notes lLlMMM 54.194 57
lieilenipiiiin fund with U. s.

Treasurer, (5 per cent, of cir-
culation) 4..VKKI0

Total tf.3M 83

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in 9 pawo 00
Siirnlu Knnil $v!.VOim 00
I'lnlivliled Profit Tti.H'.'ti lOl.Kiil hi
Niiiiuinil bunk notes outstand-

ing (KI.OOO 00
Individual deposit subject to

check mnuVJ
Demand certificates of deposit, Vi.'-t- i iM
Due toother national banks, 4.'.l 64
Due to statu banks und

banker 51

Totai $ fiTil.Kl :

State of Illinois, ronnty of Alexander, ss.
I, Tho. W. llalllil.iy, Cashier of the above named

bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement
Is triK-t- the best of my knowledge and belief.

Tho. W. Hali.iiiav. Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before tne this 1th dav

of October, ten), M. J. Howi.ev,
Notary Public.

Coi!itt;cT--Altet- :

R. II CtrVMNfillAM,
I). Williamson. Director.

II. L. Hai.liii.w,

.1011 OFFICE.

J.I1U l-- U.1J.U L1J1

STEAM JOB OFFICE

All Kinds ofJob Work

Estimates furnished and orders from
abroad promptly attended to.

Two-Shee- r, Full Sheet, Half Shoot,

ami Quarter Sheet Posters mid

Programmes, In Black or Colors.

Letter Head, Bill Heads, Note

Heads, Statements, Bill Lading:, Show

Cards, Business Cards, Ball

and Wedding Invitations, Book Work,

Etc. Etc., Etc.. Etc.

MEDICAL.

43 Years Before Ihe Public,
THE GENUINE

Dr. C. McLANE'S
LIVER PILLS

are not recommended asa remedy "for all the
ills that flesh is heir to," but in affections of
the Liver, and in nil Ililious Complaints, Dys-

pepsia, and Sick Headache, or diseases of
that character, they stand without a rival.

AGUE AND FEVER.
No better cathartic can be used prcpara.

tory to, or after taking quinine.
As a simple purgative they are uncqualcd.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
The genuine arc never sugar-coate-

Each box has a red-wa- x seal on the lid with
the impression, McLANE'S LIVER TILL,

Each wrapper bears the signatures of
C. McI.ane and Fleming Uros.

Jlay Insist upon having the genuine Dr.
C. McLANE'S LIVER TILLS, prepared by

FLEMING 1JK0S., nttslmrgli, Ta.,
the njprket being full of imitations of the
name McLane, spelled differently but
same pronunciation.

Fv.nnviioAT.

CAIRO CIT FERRY CO.

FKKKYHOAT

THREE iiSllk STATES.

On ar.d after Monday, .'utie "t!:. nml nt.tll turtber
cot ice tne ferryboat Will make trips us follows:

LEAVES LEAVE LEAVES

F( at Fourth Missouri Lund'r. Kentucky Ld's.

?:i'0 a. m. T::W a. n. s a. m.
S:ni a. u. ii :: a. in lo a m.

11 :on a. n. ll:an a. m.
J:ki p. ni. i:"ja p. in. 3 p.m.
4:'V p. in. .V00 p.m. fii'SO p. m.

SUNDAYS
2 p. m. 'J:30 p.m 1 p. m

BOOTS AM) SHOES.

LYON' S
Patent Metallic

STIFFENERS
PREVENT

Boots and Shoes
from Running over,

if,;-- .
Wearing off on the Side

nd Ripping in the

For sale by

C. K O C H,
Manufacturer nnJ dealer In

BOOTS AND SHOES

VLWAYS carries the largest and 1 est selected
Custom-Mad- lioots i.r.d Shots fur

OeMs and Ludies wear of all tne latert styles, also
blwaya on Laud a line of Ea'f.rn intiile goods.
I'.uhlfiers. Leather ami tltidint'". Invites all to call
and examine (roods and pric.-- before purchasing.

II. BLOCJv
MiiiiulKturer acd dealer in Cus:om-ma'.-

01 lo
0 J iK

N. B All work warranted, und Repairing neatly
done on s licit notice.

Vurlitli Between Contsercial andL.1L,IIIJI m.j Washington Ave

Caix-- - Illinois.
STOVES AND TIN WAKE.

STOVES! STOVES!!

ALL SORTS, SIZES AND STYLES,

AT

DAVIDSON'S.
M'liHifiictnrcr nt and Dealer in

TIN, COITEK & SHEET-IRO- WARE

ALL KINDS UK JOll WOKK DONE TO OUDEH.

NO. :7 EIGHTH STREET,

Cairo, - - Illinois.
VARIETY STORE.

XFW YORK STORE,

WHOEESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock
IX TIIK CITY.

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

C. O. PATIER & CO.,
Cor. Nineteenth street 1 Cairo, 111.Commercial Avenue f

Outfit furnished free, with full In-

structions for conducting the most110 profitable business thnt any one can
engage In. The business Is so easy

IT to leurn, and our instructions arc so
simple ami plain, that any one cai

make great profits from the start. No one can fail
who is willing to work. Women are n sacceksful
as men. Hoys and girl can earn large sums.
Many have made at the business over one hundred
dollars In a single week. Nothing like It ever
known before. All who engage are surnrlsd at the
ease and rapidity with which they are able to make
money. Yon ran engage In tb's business during
your spare time ul great profit. Yondo not Iidvu to
invest capltnl In It. We take all tbe risk. Those
who need readv inoiiev. should wtlro to u at once.
All furnished free. Address TRUE A CO.,

Maine,

MEDICAL

QICK HEADACHE !

We Mean Cured, Not Merely Kelievet,

And Cun Prove What we Claim,

nyThure am no fallnres and no disappoint.
meiils. If you are troubled with bICK HEAD-- '
ACHE you can bu easily and quickly cured, an
hundreds have been alreaily. We shall be pleased
to mail a wlieet of testimonials to any interested.

Carter's Little Liver Pills
Also cure all forms or Rlliousncss. prevent Constl
patloii and Dyspepsia, promote Digestion, relievo
distress from too neartv eating, correct Disorder
of the Stomach, Stimulate the Liver, and Itegulato
the Rowels. They do all this by taking Just ono
little pill at a doe. They are purelv vegetable, do
not grip" or purge, and are ns nearly perfect ax
It Is possible for a pill to be. Price i5 cer ts, 5 for
II. Sold by druggists everywhere or sent by mall.

CARTER MEDICINE CO.. ERIE, PA

GRAY'S SFKCIFIC MEDICINE

TRADEMARK.The (ireat English TRADE MARK
Remedy, an un-

failing cure for
Seminal Weakness
Spermatorrhoea,
Inipolcucy. and all
diseases that fol-

low as a conse-
quence of eif

T) rp i atiiise; as loss or
Jju.ure lamugnieuiory, tinlveisal
lassitude, pair 'u tho buck, dim A f.' fVi'
uess of vision, premature old nung.
and many other diseases that lead to Insanity ur
consumption and a premature grave.

Full particulars in our pamphlet, which we de-

sire to send free by inall to every one. The spe-ilH- c

medicine is sold bv all druggists at fl per
package, six for $5. or will be pent free bv mail on
receipt of the money by addressing 1 1fE (.RAY
MEDICINE CO., No. 8 Mechanics bloik, Detroit
Mich. Hold In Cairo by Iiarclay Pros., 1'ani (i
S huh and (ieo. E. O'Hara.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Outfit sent free to those who wish to c

in the most pleaiant and profitably
f business known. Everything new.
fJ Capital not required. We will furnish

everything fin a day and upwards Is yet
easily made without staying auay from

home over night. No risk whatever. Many new
workers wanted at once. Many are making fort-
unes at the business. Ladies make as much am

nieu.aud voung boya and girls maKe great pay. No
one who Is willing to work falls to make tnoro
money every day than ran he made In a week at any
other employment. Those who engage at one-wi-

find : shrt road to fortune. Address ID
HALLETT 4 CO.. Portland. Maine.

AKcntslMFE AND ADVENTURES f.P

Wanted j"jV JAMES
The Noted Western Outlaws. Py lion. J. A.
Dacus. 1'h D. A true and thrilling sccimnt illius
trntt-i- l i of their bold epilations for IS years In jn
different states and territories, baffling detective
and of)', dais of the law. Rest selling be ok of the
year lo oousnld in three months Us cents for
outfit; fil.Vifor sample copy. Liberal terms to
agents. N D THOMPSON JtCO., Publishers, WO

Pine St ., St Loots, Mo.

A WoNiiKiirri. DiseovKnr poii the Lames A
saporter for weakly ladles, that Is also a perfect

reventatlvc to tne consequences oi marriage.
rice Sill can e otitainea ry aaiircssing posioiuce

Pox 41, Alcona. KossouthCo., Iewa,

Z H H H A Y E A H and expenses to
X agents. Outfit free Address, p.
V . V1CKHRY. Augusta. Maine
Newspaper AdvertisiiieRareau 10 Sprueest.N. V

MEDICAL.

EMORY'S

A HEVER-FAILI- K8 REMEDY

For Chills and Fever, Bilious and In-

termittent Fevers, Dumb Ague,

and all Malawi uv ases.
Stop taking I'olsoi.'ia . 1'iu-s- !

Stop taking dcaf-p- : odo. i:i.' Quinine t

Stop taking Meeuryl
Stop taking dangerous Poisons
BtADiiardCnre cnnta.ua r. Quinine I

Standard Cure contains no Mercury t

Standard Core contains uo I'oltonal
Standard Cure It pleasant to take I

PRICE 50 CENTS PER BOX.

Standard Cure Co,114 Nassau st.N.Y
And by DroggUts.

mm
1 (3Mlr?g I

(Formerly Dr. Craig's Kidney Cure.)
A vegetable preparation and the only sure remedy
In the worldfor R RIGHT'S DISEASE. DIABETES
aud ALL KIDNEY, LIVER and URINARY DIS-
EASES.

ISTeetlmonlala of the highest order lo proof of
these statements.

tVKor the cure of DIABETES, call for WAR-
NER'S SAKE DIABETES CI RK.

HrFnr the enre of llKKiUT'S and tha other dis-
eases, call for WARNER'S SAKE KIDNEY aud
LIVER CURE.

STWarncr'8 Sato
Bemodies are sold
by DriiffgiNta anil
Dealers in Medicine
everywhere.

Asia H n. II. WARNER It CO.,

mm Proprietor .

Rochester, New York.
ma-S-end for raailihlet

gaud Testimonials.

A WEEK in vonr own town, and no
capital risked. You can five tho;66business a trial without experiM.
The best opportunlt vr offered fof
tbote wtUlnfr to work. i n should
tsv m,.?iiii ! till von see for our- -

i ,f what yon can do at the buslncn we oner. No
isom to explain here. Youcau devo: ail yotir
time or only your spare time to the business, an
muko great pov for every hoar that ton work
Women make as much as men. Bei.o for special
private terms nd particulars, which we mall free,

r, outfit free. Don't complain of hard titties while
y.iu hnve suclia chance, Addres II. ilALLKTT
CO.. Portland. Maine.


